Data Element Number:  148046
Data Element Name:  Migrant: Birth State

A two character code for a United States State, Commonwealth or Territory; Canadian Province or Mexican or South American State in which the student was born.

See Appendix H for United States State codes.
See Appendix Q for United States Commonwealth and Territory codes.
See Appendix BB for Canadian Province and Mexican and South American State codes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Definition/Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Not applicable for this element</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Use code ZZ for unknown.

Length:  2
Data Type:  Alphabetic
Year Implemented:  0708
State Standard:  No

Use Types:
State Reporting:  No
Local Accountability:  Yes
FASTER:  Yes
Migrant Tracking:  Yes

Required Grades:  PK-12

Programs Required:
Migrant

Formats Required:  None

Surveys Required:  None

Appendixes:  None

Description of Changes:  None
Data Element Number: 148046
Data Element Name: **Migrant: Birth State**